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Sepher Bet Melachim (2 Kings) 

Chapter 21 
 

Shavua Reading Schedule (28th sidrah) – 2Ki 21 -  25 
 

  MIYNGE  EKLNA  DYPN  DPY  DXYR  MIZY-OA 2Ki21:1 

:DA-IVTG  EN@  MYE  MLYEXIA  JLN  DPY  YNGE 

�‹¹V¹÷¼‰µ‡ Ÿ�̧�́÷¸ƒ †¶Vµ’̧÷ †´’́� †·ş̌ā¶” �‹·U¸�-‘¶A ‚ 

:D́ƒ-‹¹˜̧–¶‰ ŸL¹‚ �·�̧‡ �¹´�´�Eš‹¹A ¢µ�́÷ †́’́� �·÷´‰¸‡ 
1. ben-sh’teym `es’reh shanah M’nasseh b’mal’ko wachamishim  
w’chamesh shanah malak biY’rushalam w’shem ‘imo Cheph’tsi-bah. 
 

2Ki21:1 Manasseh was twelve years old when he became king,  

and he reigned fifty-five years in Yerushalam; and his mother’s name was Chephtsibah. 
 

‹21:1› Υἱὸς δώδεκα ἐτῶν Μανασσης ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ πεντήκοντα  
καὶ πέντε ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν Ιερουσαληµ, καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ Οψιβα.   
1 Huios d	deka et	n Manass�s en tŸ basileuein auton kai pent�konta  

 a son years old being twelve Manasseh was in his taking reign, and fifty  

kai pente et� ebasileusen en Ierousal�m,  

and five years he reigned in Jerusalem.   

kai onoma tÿ m�tri autou Opsiba.   

 And the name of his mother was Hephzi-bah.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIEBD  ZAREZK  DEDI  IPIRA  RXD  YRIE 2 

:L@XYI  IPA  IPTN  DEDI  YIXED  XY@ 

�¹‹ŸBµ† œ¾ƒ¼”Ÿœ̧J †́E†́‹ ‹·’‹·”¸A ”µš´† āµ”µIµ‡ ƒ 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·’̧A ‹·’̧P¹÷ †́E†́‹ �‹¹šŸ† š¶�¼‚ 
2. waya`as hara` b’`eyney Yahúwah k’tho`aboth hagoyim  
‘asher horish Yahúwah mip’ney b’ney Yis’ra’El. 
 

2Ki21:2 And he did evil in the sight of JWJY, according to the abominations  

of the nations whom JWJY cast out before the sons of Yisra’El. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου κατὰ τὰ βδελύγµατα τῶν ἐθνῶν,  
ὧν ἐξῆρεν κύριος ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν υἱῶν Ισραηλ, 
2 kai epoi�sen to pon�ron en ophthalmois kyriou kata ta bdelygmata  

 And he did the wicked thing in the eyes of YHWH according to the abominations  

t	n ethn	n, h	n ex�ren kyrios apo pros	pou t	n hui	n Isra�l,  

 of the nations, which YHWH removed from in front of the sons of Israel.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EIA@  EDIWFG  CA@  XY@  ZENAD-Z@  OAIE  AYIE 3 

  A@G@  DYR  XY@K  DXY@  YRIE  LRAL  ZGAFN  MWIE 
:MZ@  CARIE  MINYD  @AV-LKL  EGZYIE  L@XYI  JLN 

‡‹¹ƒ´‚ E†́I¹™¸ ¹̂‰ …µA¹‚ š¶�¼‚ œŸ÷́Aµ†-œ¶‚ ‘¶ƒ¹Iµ‡ ƒ´�́Iµ‡ „ 

ƒ´‚̧‰µ‚ †´ā́” š¶�¼‚µJ †́š·�¼‚ āµ”µIµ‡ �µ”µAµ� œ¾‰̧A̧ˆ¹÷ �¶™´Iµ‡ 
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:�́œ¾‚ …¾ƒ¼”µIµ‡ �¹‹µ÷´Vµ† ‚́ƒ¸˜-�́�̧� E‰µU¸�¹Iµ‡ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ¢¶�¶÷ 
3. wayashab wayiben ‘eth-habamoth ‘asher ‘ibad Chiz’qiYahu ‘abiu  
wayaqem miz’b’choth laBa`al waya`as ‘Asherah ka’asher `asah ‘Ach’ab  
melek Yis’ra’El wayish’tachu l’kal-ts’ba’ hashamayim waya`abod ‘otham. 
 

2Ki21:3 For he built up again the high places which ChizeqiYahu his father had destroyed;  

and he erected altars for Baal and made an Asherah, as Achab king of Yisra’El had done,  

and worshiped all the host of the heavens and served them. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὰ ὑψηλά, ἃ κατέσπασεν Εζεκιας ὁ πατὴρ 
αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἀνέστησεν θυσιαστήριον τῇ Βααλ καὶ ἐποίησεν ἄλση, καθὼς ἐποίησεν 
Αχααβ βασιλεὺς Ισραηλ, καὶ προσεκύνησεν πάσῃ τῇ δυνάµει τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ 
ἐδούλευσεν αὐτοῖς 

3 kai epestrepsen kai Ÿkodom�sen ta huy�la,  

 And he returned and built the high places  

ha katespasen Ezekias ho pat�r autou, kai anest�sen thysiast�rion tÿ Baal  

which tore down Hezekiah his father.  And he reestablished an altar to Baal,  

kai epoi�sen als�, kath	s epoi�sen Achaab basileus Isra�l,  

 and made the sacred groves as did Ahab king of Israel;  

kai prosekyn�sen pasÿ tÿ dynamei tou ouranou kai edouleusen autois  

 and did obeisance to all the military of the heavens, and he served to them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DEDI  ZIAA  ZGAFN  DPAE 4 

:INY-Z@  MIY@  MLYEXIA  DEDI  XN@  XY@ 

†́E†́‹ œ‹·ƒ̧A œ¾‰̧A¸ ¹̂÷ †́’́ƒE … 
:‹¹÷̧�-œ¶‚ �‹¹ā́‚ �¹µ�´�Eš‹¹A †́E†́‹ šµ÷́‚ š¶�¼‚ 

4. ubanah miz’b’choth b’beyth Yahúwah  
‘asher ‘amar Yahúwah biY’rushalam ‘asim ‘eth-sh’mi. 
 

2Ki21:4 And he built altars in the house of JWJY,  

of which JWJY had said, In Yerushalam I shall put My name. 
 

‹4› καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν θυσιαστήριον ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου, ὡς εἶπεν  
Ἐν Ιερουσαληµ θήσω τὸ ὄνοµά µου, 
4 kai Ÿkodom�sen thysiast�rion en oikŸ kyriou, h	s eipen  

And he built an altar in the house of YHWH, in which he said, 

En Ierousal�m th�s	 to onoma mou,  

 In Jerusalem I shall establish my name.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DEDI-ZIA  ZEXVG  IZYA  MINYD  @AV-LKL  ZEGAFN  OAIE 5 

:†́E†́‹-œ‹·A œŸş̌ µ̃‰ ‹·U¸�¹A �¹‹´÷́Vµ† ‚́ƒ̧˜-�́�̧� œŸ‰̧A¸ ¹̂÷ ‘¶ƒ¹Iµ‡ † 

5. wayiben miz’b’choth l’kal-ts’ba’ hashamayim bish’tey chats’roth beyth-Yahúwah. 
 

2Ki21:5 And he built altars for all the host of the heavens  

in the two courts of the house of JWJY. 
 

‹5› καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν θυσιαστήριον πάσῃ τῇ δυνάµει τοῦ οὐρανοῦ  
ἐν ταῖς δυσὶν αὐλαῖς οἴκου κυρίου 

5 kai Ÿkodom�sen thysiast�rion pasÿ tÿ dynamei tou ouranou  
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And he built altars to all the military of the heavens 

en tais dysin aulais oikou kyriou  

 in the two courtyards of the house of YHWH. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  AE@  DYRE  YGPE  OPERE  Y@A  EPA-Z@  XIARDE 6 

:QIRKDL  DEDI  IPIRA  RXD  ZEYRL  DAXD  MIPRCIE 

ƒŸ‚ †́ā́”¸‡ �·‰¹’̧‡ ‘·’Ÿ”¸‡ �·‚́A Ÿ’̧A-œ¶‚ š‹¹ƒ½”¶†¸‡ ‡ 

:“‹¹”¸�µ†¸� †́E†´‹ ‹·’‹·”¸A ”µš´† œŸā¼”µ� †́A¸š¹† �‹¹’¾”¸C¹‹̧‡ 
6. w’he`ebir ‘eth-b’no ba’esh w’`onen w’nichesh w’`asah ‘ob  
w’yid’`onim hir’bah la`asoth hara` b’`eyney Yahúwah l’hak’`is. 
 

2Ki21:6 And he made his son pass through the fire,  

used magic and used divination, and dealt with mediums and soothsayers.   

He wrought much wickedness in the sight of JWJY, to provoke Him to anger. 
 

‹6› καὶ διῆγεν τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐν πυρὶ καὶ ἐκληδονίζετο  
καὶ οἰωνίζετο καὶ ἐποίησεν θελητὴν καὶ γνώστας·   
ἐπλήθυνεν τοῦ ποιεῖν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου παροργίσαι αὐτόν. 
6 kai di�gen tous huious autou en pyri kai ekl�donizeto kai oi	nizeto  

 And he led his sons through the fire, and he prognosticated, and foretold.   

kai epoi�sen thel�t�n kai gn	stas;   

And he made ones who deliver oracles 

epl�thynen tou poiein to pon�ron  

 and diviners to multiply to do the wicked thing  

en ophthalmois kyriou parorgisai auton.   

 in the eyes of YHWH, to provoke him to anger.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DEDI  XN@  XY@  ZIAA  DYR  XY@  DXY@D  LQT-Z@  MYIE 7 

  MLYEXIAE  DFD  ZIAA  EPA  DNLY-L@E  CEC-L@ 
:MLERL  INY-Z@  MIY@  L@XYI  IHAY  LKN  IZXGA  XY@ 

†́E†́‹ šµ÷´‚ š¶�¼‚ œ¹‹µAµA †́ā́” š¶�¼‚ †́š·�¼‚́† �¶“¶P-œ¶‚ �¶ā́Iµ‡ ˆ 

 �¹µ�´�Eš‹¹ƒE †¶Fµ† œ¹‹µAµA Ÿ’̧ƒ †¾÷¾�̧�-�¶‚̧‡ …¹‡´C-�¶‚ 
:�́�Ÿ”̧� ‹¹÷¸�-œ¶‚ �‹¹ā́‚ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·Š¸ƒ¹� �¾J¹÷ ‹¹U¸šµ‰́A š¶�¼‚ 

7. wayasem ‘eth-pesel ha’Asherah ‘asher `asah babayith  
‘asher ‘amar Yahúwah ‘el-Dawid w’el-Sh’lomoh b’no babayith hazeh ubiY’rushalam  
‘asher bachar’ti mikol shib’tey Yis’ra’El ‘asim ‘eth-sh’mi l’`olam. 
 

2Ki21:7 And he set the carved image of Asherah that he had made, in the house  

of which JWJY said to Dawid and to his son Shelomoh, In this house and in Yerushalam,  

which I have chosen from all the tribes of Yisra’El, I shall put My name forever. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἔθηκεν τὸ γλυπτὸν τοῦ ἄλσους ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ, ᾧ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ∆αυιδ  
καὶ πρὸς Σαλωµων τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ Ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τούτῳ καὶ ἐν Ιερουσαληµ,  
ᾗ ἐξελεξάµην ἐκ πασῶν φυλῶν Ισραηλ, καὶ θήσω τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐκεῖ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα 

7 kai eth�ken to glypton tou alsous en tŸ oikŸ,  

And he put the carving of the sacred grove in the house, 

hŸ eipen kyrios pros Dauid kai pros Sal	m	n ton huion autou 
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 in which YHWH said to David, and to Solomon his son, 

En tŸ oikŸ toutŸ kai en Ierousal�m, hÿ exelexam�n 

 In this house, and in Jerusalem, in which I chose 

ek pas	n phyl	n Isra�l, kai th�s	 to onoma mou ekei eis ton ai	na  

 from out of all the tribes of Israel, that I shall put my name there into the eon.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DNC@D-ON  L@XYI  LBX  CIPDL  SIQ@  @LE 8 

  LKK  ZEYRL  EXNYI-M@  WX  MZEA@L  IZZP  XY@ 
:DYN  ICAR  MZ@  DEV-XY@  DXEZD-LKLE  MIZIEV  XY@ 

†́÷´…¼‚́†-‘¹÷ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ �¶„¶š …‹¹’́†¸� •‹¹“¾‚ ‚¾�¸‡ ‰ 

 �¾�̧J œŸā¼”µ� Eš¸÷̧�¹‹-�¹‚ ™µš �́œŸƒ¼‚µ� ‹¹Uµœ´’ š¶�¼‚ 
:†¶�¾÷ ‹¹Çƒµ” �́œ¾‚ †´E¹˜-š¶�¼‚ †´šŸUµ†-�́�̧�E �‹¹œ‹¹E¹˜ š¶�¼‚ 

8. w’lo’ ‘osiph l’hanid regel Yis’ra’El min-ha’adamah  
‘asher nathati la’abotham raq ‘im-yish’m’ru la`asoth k’kol  
‘asher tsiuithim ul’kal-hatorah ‘asher-tsiuah ‘otham `ab’di Mosheh. 
 

2Ki21:8 And I shall not make the feet of Yisra’El wander anymore from the land  

which I gave their fathers, if only they shall observe to do according to all  

that I have commanded them, and according to all the law  

that My servant Mosheh commanded them. 
 

‹8› καὶ οὐ προσθήσω τοῦ σαλεῦσαι τὸν πόδα Ισραηλ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς,  
ἧς ἔδωκα τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν, οἵτινες φυλάξουσιν πάντα, ὅσα ἐνετειλάµην  
κατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν ἐντολήν, ἣν ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς ὁ δοῦλός µου Μωυσῆς.   
8 kai ou prosth�s	 tou saleusai ton poda Isra�l apo t�s g�s,  

 And I shall not proceed to shake the foot of Israel from the land  

h�s ed	ka tois patrasin aut	n, hoitines phylaxousin panta,  

 which I gave to their fathers, even of those who shall keep all  

hosa eneteilam�n kata pasan t�n entol�n,  

that I commanded, according to all the commandments 

h�n eneteilato autois ho doulos mou M	us�s.   

 which gave charge to them  my servant Moses.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIEBD-ON  RXD-Z@  ZEYRL  DYPN  MRZIE  ERNY  @LE 9 

:L@XYI  IPA  IPTN  DEDI  CINYD  XY@ 

 �¹‹ŸBµ†-‘¹÷ ”́š´†-œ¶‚ œŸā¼”µ� †¶Vµ’̧÷ �·”¸œµIµ‡ E”·÷́� ‚¾�¸‡ Š 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·’̧A ‹·’̧P¹÷ †́E†́‹ …‹¹÷̧�¹† š¶�¼‚ 
9. w’lo’ shame`u wayath’`em M’nasseh la`asoth ‘eth-hara` min-hagoyim  
‘asher hish’mid Yahúwah mip’ney b’ney Yis’ra’El. 
 

2Ki21:9 But they did not listen, and Manasseh seduced them to do evil more  

than the nations whom JWJY destroyed before the sons of Yisra’El. 
 

‹9› καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσαν, καὶ ἐπλάνησεν αὐτοὺς Μανασσης τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν  
ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου ὑπὲρ τὰ ἔθνη, ἃ ἠφάνισεν κύριος ἐκ προσώπου υἱῶν Ισραηλ.   
9 kai ouk �kousan, kai eplan�sen autous Manass�s tou poi�sai to pon�ron  

 And they did not hearken.  And Manasseh misled them to do the wicked thing  
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en ophthalmois kyriou hyper ta ethn�,  

in the eyes of YHWH above the nations 

ha �phanisen kyrios ek pros	pou hui	n Isra�l.   

 which YHWH removed in front of the sons of Israel.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:XN@L  MI@IAPD  EICAR-CIA  DEDI  XACIE 10 

:š¾÷‚·� �‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧Mµ† ‡‹́…́ƒ¼”-…µ‹¸A †́E†́‹ š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ ‹ 

10. way’daber Yahúwah b’yad-`abadayu han’bi’im le’mor. 
 

2Ki21:10 And JWJY spoke by the hand of His servants the prophets, saying, 
 

‹10› καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐν χειρὶ δούλων αὐτοῦ τῶν προφητῶν λέγων 

10 kai elal�sen kyrios en cheiri doul	n autou t	n proph�t	n leg	n  

 And YHWH spoke by the hand of his servants the prophets, saying, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZEARZD  DCEDI-JLN  DYPN  DYR  XY@  ORI 11 

  EIPTL  XY@  IXN@D  EYR-XY@ LKN  RXD  DL@D 
:EILELBA  DCEDI-Z@-MB  @HGIE  

œŸƒ·”¾Uµ† †́…E†́‹-¢¶�¶÷ †¶Vµ’̧÷ †́ā́” š¶�¼‚ ‘µ”µ‹ ‚‹ 

‡‹́’́–¸� š¶�¼‚ ‹¹š¾÷½‚́† Eā́”-š¶�¼‚ �¾J¹÷ ”µš·† †¶K·‚́† 
– :‡‹́�EK¹„¸A †́…E†́‹-œ¶‚-�µ„ ‚¹Š¼‰µIµ‡ 

11. ya`an ‘asher `asah M’nasseh melek-Yahudah hato`eboth ha’eleh hera` mikol  
‘asher-`asu ha’Emori ‘asher l’phanayu wayachati’ gam-‘eth-Yahudah b’gilulayu. 
 

2Ki21:11 Because Manasseh king of Yahudah has done these abominations,  

having done wickedly more than all that the Emorites did who were before him,  

and has also made Yahudah sin with his idols; 
 

‹11› Ἀνθ’ ὧν ὅσα ἐποίησεν Μανασσης ὁ βασιλεὺς Ιουδα τὰ βδελύγµατα ταῦτα  
τὰ πονηρὰ ἀπὸ πάντων, ὧν ἐποίησεν ὁ Αµορραῖος ὁ ἔµπροσθεν,  
καὶ ἐξήµαρτεν καί γε Ιουδα ἐν τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν, 
11 Anthí h	n hosa epoi�sen Manass�s ho basileus Iouda  

On account of as much as did Manasseh king of Judah 

ta bdelygmata tauta ta pon�ra apo pant	n, h	n epoi�sen ho Amorraios 

 abominations these wicked according to all as much as did the Amorite 

ho emprosthen, kai ex�marten kai ge Iouda en tois eid	lois aut	n,  

 before him, and into sin even indeed Judah by his idols.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DRX  @IAN  IPPD  L@XYI  IDL@  DEDI  XN@-DK  OKL 12 

:EIPF@  IZY  DPLVZ  EIRNY-LK  XY@  DCEDIE  MLYEXI-LR 

†́”´š ‚‹¹ƒ·÷ ‹¹’̧’¹† �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·†¾�½‚ †́E†́‹ šµ÷´‚-†¾J ‘·�́� ƒ‹ 

:‡‹́’̧ˆ´‚ ‹·U¸� †´’̧�µQ¹U ‡‹́”¸÷¾�-�́J š¶�¼‚ †´…E†́‹¹‡ �¹µ�´�Eš¸‹-�µ” 
12. laken koh-‘amar Yahúwah ‘Elohey Yis’ra’El hin’ni mebi’ ra`ah `al-Y’rushalam  
wiYahudah ‘asher kal-shom’`ayu titsal’nah sh’tey ‘az’nayu. 
 

2Ki21:12 therefore thus says JWJY, the El of Yisra’El, Behold, I am bringing such evil  

upon Yerushalam and Yahudah, that whoever hears of it, both his ears shall tingle. 
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‹12› οὐχ οὕτως, τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς Ισραηλ  
Ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ φέρω κακὰ ἐπὶ Ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐπὶ Ιουδα,  
ὥστε παντὸς ἀκούοντος ἠχήσει ἀµφότερα τὰ ὦτα αὐτοῦ, 
12 ouch hout	s, tade legei kyrios ho theos Isra�l  

Is it not so?  Thus says YHWH the El of Israel, 

Idou eg	 pher	 kaka epi Ierousal�m kai epi Iouda, 

 Behold, I bring evils upon Jerusalem and upon Judah, 

h	ste pantos akouontos �ch�sei amphotera ta 	ta autou,  

 so that all hearing, it shall sound in both of his ears.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OEXNY  EW  Z@  MLYEXI-LR  IZIHPE 13 

  MLYEXI-Z@  IZIGNE  A@G@  ZIA  ZLWYN-Z@E 
:DIPT-LR  JTDE  DGN  ZGLVD-Z@  DGNI-XY@K 

‘Ÿş̌÷¾� ‡´™ œ·‚ �¹µ�́�Eš¸‹-�µ” ‹¹œ‹¹Š́’̧‡ „‹ 

�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹-œ¶‚ ‹¹œ‹¹‰́÷E ƒ́‚̧‰µ‚ œ‹·A œ¶�¾™̧�¹÷-œ¶‚̧‡ 
:́†‹¶’́P-�µ” ¢µ–´†̧‡ †́‰´÷ œµ‰µKµQµ†-œ¶‚ †¶‰̧÷¹‹-š¶�¼‚µJ 

13. w’natithi `al-Y’rushalam ‘eth qaw Shom’ron w’eth-mish’qoleth beyth ‘Ach’ab  
umachithi ‘eth-Y’rushalam ka’asher-yim’cheh ‘eth-hatsalachath machah  
w’haphak `al-paneyah. 
 

2Ki21:13 And I shall stretch over Yerushalam the line of Shomron  

and the plummet of the house of Achab, and I shall wipe Yerushalam  

as one wipes a dish, wiping it and turning it on its face. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἐκτενῶ ἐπὶ Ιερουσαληµ τὸ µέτρον Σαµαρείας καὶ τὸ στάθµιον οἴκου Αχααβ  
καὶ ἀπαλείψω τὴν Ιερουσαληµ, καθὼς ἀπαλείφεται ὁ ἀλάβαστρος ἀπαλειφόµενος  
καὶ καταστρέφεται ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ, 
13 kai ekten	 epi Ierousal�m to metron Samareias  

And I stretch out over Jerusalem the measure of Samaria, 

kai to stathmion oikou Achaab kai apaleips	 t�n Ierousal�m, 

 and the weight of the house of Ahab.  And I shall wipe Jerusalem 

kath	s apaleiphetai ho alabastros apaleiphomenos kai katastrephetai epi pros	pon autou, 

 as one wipes away a jar, wiping it, and overturns it upon its face.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MDIAI@  CIA  MIZZPE  IZLGP  ZIX@Y  Z@  IZYHPE 14 

:MDIAI@-LKL  DQYNLE  FAL  EIDE 

�¶†‹·ƒ¸‹¾‚ …µ‹¸A �‹¹Uµœ¸’E ‹¹œ´�¼‰µ’ œ‹¹š·‚̧� œ·‚ ‹¹U¸�µŠ´’̧‡ …‹ 

:�¶†‹·ƒ¸‹¾‚-�́�̧� †́N¹�̧÷¹�¸‡ µ̂ƒ¸� E‹́†̧‡ 
14. w’natash’ti ‘eth sh’erith nachalathi un’thatim b’yad ‘oy’beyhem  
w’hayu l’baz w’lim’shisah l’kal-‘oy’beyhem. 
 

2Ki21:14 And I shall abandon the remnant of My inheritance  

and deliver them into the hand of their enemies,  

and they shall become as plunder and as spoil to all their enemies; 
 

‹14› καὶ ἀπώσοµαι τὸ ὑπόλειµµα τῆς κληρονοµίας µου  
καὶ παραδώσω αὐτοὺς εἰς χεῖρας ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν,  
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καὶ ἔσονται εἰς διαρπαγὴν καὶ εἰς προνοµὴν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἐχθροῖς αὐτῶν, 
14 kai ap	somai to hypoleimma t�s kl�ronomias mou  

And I shall wipe away the vestige of my inheritance, 

kai parad	s	 autous eis cheiras echthr	n aut	n,  

 and I shall deliver them into the hands of their enemies.  

kai esontai eis diarpag�n kai eis pronom�n pasin tois echthrois aut	n,  

 And they shall be for ravaging and for plunder by all their enemies,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZ@  MIQRKN  EIDIE  IPIRA  RXD-Z@  EYR  XY@  ORI 15 

:DFD  MEID  CRE  MIXVNN  MZEA@  E@VI  XY@  MEID-ON 

‹¹œ¾‚ �‹¹“¹”¸�µ÷ E‹̧†¹Iµ‡ ‹µ’‹·”̧A ”µš´†-œ¶‚ Eā́” š¶�¼‚ ‘µ”µ‹ ‡Š 

:†¶Fµ† �ŸIµ† …µ”¸‡ �¹‹µš¸ ¹̃L¹÷ �́œŸƒ¼‚ E‚̧˜́‹ š¶�¼‚ �ŸIµ†-‘¹÷ 
15. ya`an ‘asher `asu ‘eth-hara` b’`eynay wayih’yu mak’`isim ‘othi min-hayom  
‘asher yats’u ‘abotham miMits’rayim w’`ad hayom hazeh. 
 

2Ki21:15 because they have done that which evil in My sight,  

and have been provoking Me to anger from the day that their fathers came  

from Mitsrayim, even to this day. 
 

‹15› ἀνθ’ ὧν ὅσα ἐποίησαν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς µου  
καὶ ἦσαν παροργίζοντές µε ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας,  
ἧς ἐξήγαγον τοὺς πατέρας αὐτῶν ἐξ Αἰγύπτου, καὶ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης.   
15 anthí h	n hosa epoi�san to pon�ron en ophthalmois mou  

because of as much as they did the wicked thing in my eyes, 

kai �san parorgizontes me apo t�s h�meras,  

 and they were provoking me to anger from the day  

h�s ex�gagon tous pateras aut	n ex Aigyptou, kai he	s t�s h�meras taut�s.   

 which I led their fathers from out of Egypt, and until this day. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  CR  C@N  DAXD  DYPN  JTY  IWP  MC  MBE 16 

  EZ@HGN  CAL  DTL  DT  MLYEXI-Z@  @LN-XY@ 
:DEDI  IPIRA  RXD  ZEYRL  DCEDI-Z@  @IHGD  XY@ 

…¾‚̧÷ †·A¸šµ† †¶Vµ’̧÷ ¢µ–´� ‹¹™´’ �́C �µ„¸‡ ˆŠ 

Ÿœ‚́Hµ‰·÷ …µƒ¸� †¶–´� †¶P �¹µ�́�Eš¸‹-œ¶‚ ‚·K¹÷-š¶�¼‚ …µ” 
:†́E†́‹ ‹·’‹·”¸A ”µš´† œŸā¼”µ� †́…E†́‹-œ¶‚ ‚‹¹Š½‰¶† š¶�¼‚ 

16. w’gam dam naqi shaphak M’nasseh har’beh m’od  
`ad ‘asher-mile’ ‘eth-Y’rushalaim peh lapheh l’bad mechata’tho  
‘asher hecheti’ ‘eth-Yahudah la`asoth hara` b’`eyney Yahúwah. 
 

2Ki21:16 And also Manasseh shed very much innocent blood  

until he had filled Yerushalam from one end to another; besides his sin  

with which he made Yahudah sin, in doing evil in the sight of JWJY. 
 

‹16› καί γε αἷµα ἀθῷον ἐξέχεεν Μανασσης πολὺ σφόδρα,  
ἕως οὗ ἔπλησεν τὴν Ιερουσαληµ στόµα εἰς στόµα, πλὴν τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν αὐτοῦ,  
ὧν ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν Ιουδαν τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου.   
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16 kai ge haima athŸon execheen Manass�s poly sphodra,  

 And indeed blood innocent Manasseh poured out much exceedingly,  

he	s hou epl�sen t�n Ierousal�m stoma eis stoma, pl�n t	n hamarti	n autou,  

 until of which he filled Jerusalem of it mouth to mouth; besides his sins,  

h	n ex�marten ton Ioudan tou poi�sai to pon�ron en ophthalmois kyriou.   

 which he led Judah into sin, to do the wicked thing in the eyes of YHWH.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

@HG  XY@  EZ@HGE  DYR  XY@-LKE  DYPN  IXAC  XZIE 17 

:DCEDI  IKLNL  MINID  IXAC  XTQ-LR  MIAEZK  MD-@LD   

‚́Š´‰ š¶�¼‚ Ÿœ‚́Hµ‰̧‡ †´ā́” š¶�¼‚-�́�̧‡ †¶Vµ’̧÷ ‹·š¸ƒ¹C š¶œ¶‹̧‡ ˆ‹ 

:†́…E†́‹ ‹·�̧�µ÷̧� �‹¹÷́Iµ† ‹·š¸ƒ¹C š¶–·“-�µ” �‹¹ƒEœ̧J �·†-‚¾�¼†  
17. w’yether dib’rey M’nasseh w’kal-’asher `asah w’chata’tho  
‘asher chata’ halo’-hem k’thubim `al-sepher dib’rey hayamim l’mal’key Yahudah. 
 

2Ki21:17 And the rest of the acts of Manasseh  

and all that he did and his sin which he committed, are they not written  

in the scroll of the annuls of the days (Chronicles) of the kings of Yahudah? 
 

‹17› καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων Μανασση καὶ πάντα, ὅσα ἐποίησεν,  
καὶ ἡ ἁµαρτία αὐτοῦ, ἣν ἥµαρτεν, οὐχὶ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ  
λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν Ιουδα;   
17 kai ta loipa t	n log	n Manass� kai panta, hosa epoi�sen,  

And the rest of the words of Manasseh, and all as much as he did, 

kai h� hamartia autou, h�n h�marten, ouchi tauta gegrammena 

 and his sin which he sinned, are not these written 

epi bibliŸ log	n t	n h�mer	n tois basileusin Iouda?   

 upon the scroll of the words of the days of the kings of Judah?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @FR-OBA  EZIA-OBA  XAWIE  EIZA@-MR  DYPN  AKYIE 18 

:EIZGZ  EPA  OEN@  JLNIE 

 ‚́Fº”-‘µ„̧A Ÿœ‹·A-‘µ„¸A š·ƒ´R¹Iµ‡ ‡‹´œ¾ƒ¼‚-�¹” †¶Vµ’̧÷ ƒµJ̧�¹Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

– :‡‹́U¸‰µU Ÿ’̧A ‘Ÿ÷´‚ ¢¾�̧÷¹Iµ‡ 
18. wayish’kab M’nasseh `im-‘abothayu wayiqaber b’gan-beytho b’gan-`Uzza’  
wayim’lok ‘Amon b’no tach’tayu. 
 

2Ki21:18 And Manasseh slept with his fathers and was buried in the garden  

of his own house, in the garden of Uzza, and Amon his son became king instead of him. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἐκοιµήθη Μανασσης µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν τῷ κήπῳ  
τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ, ἐν κήπῳ Οζα, καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν Αµων υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ’ αὐτοῦ.   
18 kai ekoim�th� Manass�s meta t	n pater	n autou  

And Manasseh slept with his fathers, 

kai etaph� en tŸ k�pŸ tou oikou autou, en k�pŸ Oza, 

 and they entombed him in the garden of his house in the garden of Uzza.   

kai ebasileusen Am	n huios autou antí autou.   

 And reigned Amon his son instead of him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JLN  MIPY  MIZYE  EKLNA  OEN@  DPY  MIZYE  MIXYR-OA 19 
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:DAHI-ON  UEXG-ZA  ZNLYN  EN@  MYE  MLYEXIA 

¢µ�́÷ �‹¹’́� �¹‹µU¸�E Ÿ�̧�́÷¸A ‘Ÿ÷́‚ †́’́� �¹‹µU¸�E �‹¹š¸ā¶”-‘¶A Š‹ 

:†́ƒ¸Š´‹-‘¹÷ —Eš́‰-œµA œ¶÷¶Kº�̧÷ ŸL¹‚ �·�̧‡ �¹´�´�Eš‹¹A 
19. ben-`es’rim ush’tayim shanah ‘Amon b’mal’ko ush’tayim shanim malak  
biY’rushalam w’shem ‘imo M’shullemeth bath-Charuts min-Yat’bah. 
 

2Ki21:19 Amon was twenty-two years old when he became king,  

and he reigned two years in Yerushalam;  

and his mother’s name was Meshullemeth the daughter of Charuts of Yatbah. 
 

‹19› Υἱὸς εἴκοσι καὶ δύο ἐτῶν Αµων ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ δύο ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν  
ἐν Ιερουσαληµ, καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ Μεσολλαµ θυγάτηρ Αρους ἐξ Ιετεβα.   
19 Huios eikosi kai duo et	n Am	n en tŸ basileuein auton  

a son being twenty and two years old Amon was in his taking reign.   

kai duo et� ebasileusen en Ierousal�m, kai onoma tÿ m�tri autou 

 And two years he reigned in Jerusalem.  And the name of his mother was 

Mesollam thygat�r Arous ex Ieteba.   

 Meshullemeth, daughter of Haruz from out of Jotbah.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EIA@  DYPN  DYR  XY@K  DEDI  IPIRA  RXD  YRIE 20 

:‡‹¹ƒ´‚ †¶Vµ’̧÷ †́ā́” š¶�¼‚µJ †́E†́‹ ‹·’‹·”¸A ”µš´† āµ”µIµ‡ � 

20. waya`as hara` b’`eyney Yahúwah ka’asher `asah M’nasseh ‘abiu. 
 

2Ki21:20 And he did evil in the sight of JWJY, as Manasseh his father had done. 
 

‹20› καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου,  
καθὼς ἐποίησεν Μανασσης ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ, 
20 kai epoi�sen to pon�ron en ophthalmois kyriou,  

And he did the wicked thing in the eyes of YHWH, 

kath	s epoi�sen Manass�s ho pat�r autou,  

 as did Manasseh his father. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EIA@  JLD-XY@  JXCD-LKA  JLIE 21 

:MDL  EGZYIE  EIA@  CAR  XY@  MILLBD-Z@  CARIE 

‡‹¹ƒ´‚ ¢µ�́†-š¶�¼‚ ¢¶š¶Cµ†-�́�̧A ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‚� 

:�¶†´� E‰µU¸�¹Iµ‡ ‡‹¹ƒ´‚ …µƒ´” š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�ºK¹Bµ†-œ¶‚ …¾ƒ¼”µIµ‡ 
21. wayelek b’kal-haderek ‘asher-halak ‘abiu  
waya`abod ‘eth-hagilulim ‘asher `abad ‘abiu wayish’tachu lahem. 
 

2Ki21:21 And he walked in all the way that his father had walked,  

and served the idols that his father had served and worshiped them. 
 

‹21› καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν πάσῃ ὁδῷ, ᾗ ἐπορεύθη ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐλάτρευσεν  
τοῖς εἰδώλοις, οἷς ἐλάτρευσεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ, καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτοῖς 
21 kai eporeuth� en pasÿ hodŸ, hÿ eporeuth� ho pat�r autou,  

 And he went in every way in which went his father,  

kai elatreusen tois eid	lois, hois elatreusen ho pat�r autou, kai prosekyn�sen autois  

 and he slaved to the idols whom slaved to his father, and did obeisance to them.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DEDI  JXCA  JLD  @LE  EIZA@  IDL@  DEDI-Z@  AFRIE 22 

:†́E†́‹ ¢¶š¶…̧A ¢µ�´† ‚¾�̧‡ ‡‹́œ¾ƒ¼‚ ‹·†¾�½‚ †́E†´‹-œ¶‚ ƒ¾ ¼̂”µIµ‡ ƒ� 

22. waya`azob ‘eth-Yahúwah ‘Elohey ‘abothayu w’lo’ halak b’derek Yahúwah. 
 

2Ki21:22 And he forsook JWJY, the El of his fathers,  

and did not walk in the way of JWJY. 
 

‹22› καὶ ἐγκατέλιπεν τὸν κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ  
καὶ οὐκ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ κυρίου.   
22 kai egkatelipen ton kyrion theon t	n pater	n autou  

And he abandoned YHWH the El of his fathers, 

kai ouk eporeuth� en hodŸ kyriou.   

 and he did not go in the way of YHWH.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EZIAA  JLND-Z@  EZINIE  EILR  OEN@-ICAR  EXYWIE 23 

:Ÿœ‹·ƒ¸A ¢¶�¶Lµ†-œ¶‚ Eœ‹¹÷´Iµ‡ ‡‹́�́” ‘Ÿ÷́‚-‹·…̧ƒµ” Eş̌�̧™¹Iµ‡ „� 

23. wayiq’sh’ru `ab’dey-‘Amon `alayu wayamithu ‘eth-hamelek b’beytho. 
 

2Ki21:23 And the servants of Amon conspired against him  

and killed the king in his own house. 
 

‹23› καὶ συνεστράφησαν οἱ παῖδες Αµων πρὸς αὐτὸν  
καὶ ἐθανάτωσαν τὸν βασιλέα ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ.   
23 kai synestraph�san hoi paides Am	n pros auton  

And confederated the servants of Amon against him, 

kai ethanat	san ton basilea en tŸ oikŸ autou.   

 and they killed the king in his house.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OEN@  JLND-LR  MIXYWD-LK  Z@  UX@D-MR  JIE 24 

:EIZGZ  EPA  EDIY@I-Z@  UX@D-MR  EKILNIE 

 ‘Ÿ÷́‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�µ” �‹¹ş̌�¾Rµ†-�́J œ·‚ —¶š´‚́†-�µ” ¢µIµ‡ …� 

:‡‹́U¸‰µU Ÿ’̧ƒ E†́I¹�‚¾‹-œ¶‚ —¶š´‚́†-�µ” E�‹¹�̧÷µIµ‡ 
24. wayak `am-ha’arets ‘eth kal-haqosh’rim `al-hamelek ‘Amon  
wayam’liku `am-ha’arets ‘eth-Yo’shiYahu b’no tach’tayu. 
 

2Ki21:24 And the people of the land killed all those who had conspired against  

King Amon, and the people of the land made YoshiYahu his son king instead of him. 
 

‹24› καὶ ἐπάταξεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς πάντας τοὺς συστραφέντας  
ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα Αµων, καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς τὸν Ιωσιαν  
υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἀντ’ αὐτοῦ.   
24 kai epataxen ho laos t�s g�s pantas tous systraphentas epi ton basilea Am	n,  

 And struck all the people of the land the ones confederating against king Amon.  

kai ebasileusen ho laos t�s g�s ton I	sian huion autou antí autou.   

 And gave reign to the people of the land Josiah his son instead of him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DYR  XY@  OEN@  IXAC  XZIE 25 

:DCEDI  IKLNL  MINID  IXAC  XTQ-LR  MIAEZK  MD-@LD 
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†́ā́” š¶�¼‚ ‘Ÿ÷´‚ ‹·š¸ƒ¹C š¶œ¶‹¸‡ †� 

:†́…E†́‹ ‹·�̧�µ÷̧� �‹¹÷́Iµ† ‹·š¸ƒ¹C š¶–·“-�µ” �‹¹ƒEœ̧J �·†-‚¾�¼† 
25. w’yether dib’rey ‘Amon ‘asher `asah  
halo’-hem k’thubim `al-sepher dib’rey hayamim l’mal’key Yahudah. 
 

2Ki21:25 And the rest of the acts of Amon which he did, are they not written  

in the scroll of the annuls of the days (Chronicles) of the kings of Yahudah? 
 

‹25› καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων Αµων, ὅσα ἐποίησεν,  
οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν Ιουδα;   
25 kai ta loipa t	n log	n Am	n,  

And the rest of the words of Amon, 

hosa epoi�sen, ouk idou tauta gegrammena 

 as much as he did, behold are not these written 

epi bibliŸ log	n t	n h�mer	n tois basileusin Iouda?   

 upon the scroll of the words of the days of the kings of Judah?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EIZGZ  EPA  EDIY@I  JLNIE  @FR-OBA  EZXAWA  EZ@  XAWIE 26 

– :‡‹́U¸‰µU Ÿ’̧ƒ E†́I¹�‚¾‹ ¢¾�̧÷¹Iµ‡ ‚́Fº”-‘µ„¸A Ÿœ́šºƒ¸™¹A Ÿœ¾‚ š¾A̧™¹Iµ‡ ‡� 

26. wayiq’bor ‘otho biq’buratho b’gan-`Uzza’ wayim’lok Yo’shiYahu b’no tach’tayu. 
 

2Ki21:26 And he was buried in his grave in the garden of Uzza,  

and YoshiYahu his son became king instead of him. 
 

‹26› καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ τάφῳ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ κήπῳ Οζα,  
καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν Ιωσιας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ’ αὐτοῦ.   
26 kai ethapsan auton en tŸ taphŸ autou en tŸ k�pŸ Oza,  

And they entombed him in his tomb in the garden of Uzza. 

kai ebasileusen I	sias huios autou antí autou.   

 And reigned Josiah his son instead of him. 
 


